
r „ ,;”'*u7,T:.two "OH fr.ro» dw.ll. 
i *»«1 Mowre.1

^‘h*UCL‘“’ ,lw*“to»' Mow ,tt»-t,

^Mfc Mrgwror, H4 Story fn.ro» 
ri u!?""' «rwl. «.BOO.
1*1'. M«4'nn........ 1 i ....

COMPANY
n°U, 1% story dwelling.

UVEAL
SPL28DID

Fl* F. Mri’rinmx 
*‘‘k* «venue, $1,800.
Mt MHl.mvin, on» story fr.ro» build
«• Vkw street, «l ain

W/

lr Ji0U».k Tun,,r *lt*»t, $2.000.
-N'l*oa. two story fr.iuv build 

.renne, «‘.WO.
N“t- >wo Story fr.ro» build 

— wsWetrui rued,' $.1,000. " ■ ' —
See, Not loch* .►1„7,Mnh,td.n«w,,°rT h,nw'

•Up lending. ‘ H- <**«, itj Story frame bulldln,.
'«•« street. ,2.000.

- ,V”. l'inet, .Iteration, to Windsor 
*t»l. Ooremmeut street, «,000.

activity in Victoria *'r”* Presbyterian vhorvh, repairs, 
en Tirons durlnf' the nr L'-T-"» *2;

Jr. to-day reonraenl. an ti . K r,lm<,r- »*** one .lory fr.ro» 
repneeeui- an t telkliu*., Mtrfctwn street ,1 000 trot*

r between four huwlnd lb«jtot.l, «.soo. '
O * mil:i,*u *>•1.1». 1”S'| K M. lMdh.ro. new front, to three 

M*«nc hispector's o®««* in j-frsnic house* on HWhrfde extension, $700
*'*• Urot there h.Tv IssV ' KZ1U0
d‘B«s eoropieu d and in ■ . ijl; *'“L M™- Plr»tt. IVs Story frame 
11 the eunlelrooira ni»ip ^'”*>7'|v,nh"lw.. . Dmnu-U‘«llty uitgr 
I»e ,2So.ouo. In additif 

*jj*tnr allow, ronrorvuf 
Wt) for yener.1 a Item 

lull, be estimate* the 
of dwellings 

•"**/, esporimily ,o the 
•t more than fifty

otal outlay a. estimate^ 
the uumlsT of bip» 

Id repaired during tl
‘o this i. added tbv
'?* ,B<* repelril g lin

fhr WWA Vi.
*d throngbmit t 

udustry *>
■««res. of lb» vity ,|, 

Srinded in the age,, 
toy wit: be lu the Ueigl 

’.l dollars. If ,h„ an 
* “thor than bui.ding, 
'"fi^erower; mu.
1,1, IKS Iipÿ i position
•sell the aggregate le 

house nd dollars.
■"» »1 the building 

I Wtlu.ott, w Tin,,
' vday «wurwl n <tq>\
r tte pent year as f« 
jjjjj» ^ «lory l.uiidin

- Ï. Baines, 14
»treet. $-.'4)0. 

iao<l «**d Invi-i men 
vr brick building.
***"-. ïate» street,

' to, one wtory franii 
street, $2,001».
***♦ h*o story fr;i

•d “by 

|U00. 
ilding.

v' ille street, $1,800. 
Harbcr, om* story tr.i 
■to Bay road, $30$. 
•rowi,, three one *t, 
^Dallas avenue, ,1

Brown & CoopeiL 
Imldiug, Govern men

I «nie Conyers, two at,
J 'by avenue, *1.tirai. 
I «iorha. large frame

"rks. r.- psi
Inieron, addition to bu 
I Walk, $3l*i.
I «• t'amjds 11. two air 

UBwj

*h Clayton, bo

* 'ktoria, addition' 
I'-rty. $3.Udli.
»• library, , irntr
j1* streets, contract

1 H. Campbell. IV,
' ! ember too hwd, i
fMi-r, one story n J 
; venue, $1.2i*,
Men t>irkin*<Mis tw,,j 
KdwarU street, Vi

build-

story
street.

• Id tbo' <$iatom* returna* <ff the 
now 111 but ended probably the figures 
which will demand greatest attention 
ure those contained in the statement of 
the rev.wses derived from the (*bineee. 
This p,.s scenes a 1*1 u I in r interest from
tb# Aavt at the g)|j yt tinjilitr year ftho- v

other hand the exjsû 
tt> less tbaiu those of lu et year, a cite 
st n me expiaiimWe to n great extent to 
the comparatively small output of sal- 
«Soo and other fiah products this year. 
Not only was the salmon pack small, but

Do such revenue van l»e shown, for with
LOCAL ÀSS0CIATI01 tbie increase of the entry tax from $!<*>

to $T4M» few, if any, VhhH-ee will Is* en
tering the country. 'Fhe nowba of » 
wlgrauta , who huw arrived I tom the 
Flowery Klngdetn <!tiring the past twelve 
mouths has more than tkWibled that 
imuil* r paying the tax at Victoria in 
1002, there having been derived from 
the Chinese during the past year $584.- 
l*7l>, as ugklnst $258.820 for the preced
ing year. I>nring the past month there 
arrived at this port from the Far East 
1,230 Chinese, which is the largest mim- 
Imt on record entering in any one month.

The import duty dwrtbg H*S 
$710,077.31, as ugamat $7«lT,700.V7 rep-

Vffl Send Twenty Twe VesseU Ont JV$ 
Coming Senson-Seels In the 

Great Lakes.

were relatively out of all proportion with 
the preceding year's shipment*.

On the whole, however, the returns 
fpr tk# year make a very agtktfætory 

anl indicate that Victoria fit. 
holding a reitsonahlc «hurt of the busl- 
Bv*e of the province, despite the streira- 
ous opposition of neighboring eitieu.

In the matter of -imports, a most im
portant feature of the year’s business 
has been that with the Far East and 
with Europe, via the round the world

* MUCH
Tlie spread of noxious weed* can lie 

attributed to no single cause1. They
—m in in- ™r»i
spreading^:nnl lwubU* Unre are various
natural and artigviul agencies which aid 
in their dissemination. Not fhr least im
portant among thes$- ageneica is the *>ee<l 
grain trode. Almost every fa mer pur- 
chi see yearly seed td grain - or grasses 
and clover* with little thought of intro
ducing weed eeede in this» way. As a 
matter of fact, however, h# seldom gets 
seed iwrfevtly fre<* from weed seed* of

. . one story frafbe 
building, Niagara street, $2,000.

B. Pemberton, email two atery 
brick building. Fort street, $1.000.

Wm, Rocket, two «tory dwelling, cor
ner Cook and Johnson streeta, $2,500.

Bostein Bros., two story brick build- 
in*, earner of Uovernment and Courtney 
st recta, $14.000.

Mr/ Rochon, auiall brhk store. Wharf 
street, $4410.

C. W. Rogers, two etory brick build
ing, (Government at reel, $5,000,

I».,..-1 »-l 11 » — . 1 _ « —« ».“* jitoiiee nospuni, one srory un«-a
building, $14,000.

W. A. lloliertson, fra in. • b'.acksmlth's 
shop. I»!stv.very street, $300.

Percy Richardson, one story frame 
building, Toronto street, $t",200.

John llnymotid. two story brick build
ing, 214 «tory frame building, Belleville 
street, $3,04*1. , .

Win. "II. Hoes, one story cottage, 
facing Esquimau road, $1,54*».

Two other houses, Dalton street, Vic
toria West. $2,500. • — «

Mi>. J. ILaymur. lle-aUtry.fraino dwell 
in*. Stanley avenue. $2,54*1.

Aid. Ft# wart. alterations to dwt lltug 
on North Park street, $1,000.

Mr. Sherct. two story frame dwelling. 
4‘udboro Bay and I>-ighton roads,
$1.800.

Dr. Stainer, one story frame building, 
Bettevtlle atreet. $550. ' -

It. Seabr*H»k, two story frame JJJ” 
dwellings, IHscovery street, $,"’.(*10.

W. Sniiilie, one story frame cottage,
San Juan avenue. Berkley Farm, $1,200.

kSrst Congregational church, Blanch
ard at reel and Pamlora avenue. $0.500.

Mrs. Tripp, frame dwelling, Niagara 
«tr**et. $1,24*».

Iloht. Tait,.two story frame dwelling, 
i-orncr < hi ta no and Oswego streets,
$1,54*1.

P. T. Whittington, building in Spring 
ttidge, $2,14*1.

YEAR S FlltE RECORD.

largest Nimitier of Alarms. Rut 
Comparatively Light.

Notwithstanding some heavy losaea 
suataiiied during the past season, the de- 
pr$w$iim in thv priee-of fur avail and «own 
$13,4**) s|»ent in repairs and overhaul
ing vessels for sea. the Victoria Sealing 
Company for the past season, ending No- 
vemliev 30th, has l»een able to declare a 
dividend of 60 cents per share. This was 
the vefy gratifying statement made in 
the aAAiial rentirt preeentetl at y eater- 
day's meeting in the board of trade build
ing. The net balance from the company’s 
earnings during the season was $10.- 
880.03. The wages paid to crews oper 
sting Teasels .Hfi Iro* 1‘xfifir Conit 
amounted to $138^82.1)7. Eleven of the 
company’s Indian sefiiMmers worked on 
this coast and eight white schooners in 
Behring Sen. wliieh i«H»k couihiiied 11, 
714 skins. In addition there were the 
Florence M. Smith and the E. B. Mar
vin, whi<*h were sent to Cape Horn, and 
which took 8,321 and 2,4 «4 skins, re- 
spectively.

It was decided to send a fleet of about 
‘£i vessels to sea this year, the Casco 
a ml Triumph, which will he ready to sail 
in alM.iit ten «lays, and $0 others which 
will gn du«a flu- ««‘a-t. Tin* rate of 
wage to W paid Imliau hunters, it was 
agretnl, should remain unchanged, name
ly. $5 |*er «fc.ln for each canoe, or $2.50 
l*er man.

The old hoard of directors were re- 
electvd as follows: 4’apt. J. <$. Cox, It. 
HaH, M. P. H. W. Mensto. R HeaWeok, 
A. J. Rechtel. W. tirant and J. J. Roe- 
cowits. At a meeting of the directors It. 
Hall. M. P. IV. was electeil president in 
the place of (’apt. J. <i. Cox. the retiring 
president: It. Seubrwk, wgs cjocted. vice- 
president ; 4 'apt. W. tirant was re elect- 
e*l as manager, and A. J. Bechtel a» 
treasurer.

Capt. (irant's management of the com
pany's lmaiiiess met with the approval of 
all present, and his successful and 
economical method* highly .comnieiid«‘d.

No discussion arose in regard to the 
TCcefit agitation over the reporte«l pro 
|X)S4-d sale of the company's interests, 
ami after the transaction of the buaine«a 
a»s*ve mentioned the meeting adjourned.

MendH-rs of the coinihsuy were mtereet- 
ed in the following di«|wteh fr*un Mar
quette. Mich., shown them this morning. 
The dispatch says: “Preliminary steps 
for the formation of the l*ake Si*|H*rior 
Seal Propagation Society have been 
taken at Ashland, the object being to 
stock Lake So|*erinr with fur-bearing 
seals. The principals of the ..rgniil/.Aflon 
are Se!**n Mulroff, a Itussian. with 34» 
years' experience as a sealer; ex-Lient.- 
(•overnor Fifi»dd. of Wisconsin, and J. 
S. Robbins, of Rhinelander. It is esti
mated that HI male arid 40 female seals 
iH the lake will increase to 1.4104» in" 24» 
years. The Apostle Islands, together 
"with Isle Royale and the r*»ck shores of 
I»ake Superior, would, it is lndieved, la* 
Weal l*re«*«ling plaeea.”,

somewhat snr-

steamer*. which have lately been bring- ' soum* kind. Occasionally these tfre not
ing heavy freights for Victoria.

The returns, as « omplete as far as th* j 
C4MM he obtained up to WintWdajr 
evening, are as appended:

Maternent of Values of Imports, Dutiable and Free. With Revenues Collected, During
1B4M.

Free. 
...........• «.M19
........... Mail
........... MbMT

a#.7w
...........  10I.71H

........ »Tt.7

1UOS
January ......................».
March ....*.7.7.7*..*.*
A|*ril.................................
Msy .................... ...........

September ....................

lUivutar (estimated) ....

Totals .................................
Statement «»f Values of KxpifU, Domestic 

and Foreign, During IW*t
Domestic. Foreign,

Other

BflJMV

Z1.0U0

Dutiable.
• 178,458 

HMM
86$ 
-'U.IIWI 
MA.TI.’t 
lie. I-1-.

Duty.
$ 4*.707 1* 

55.4X1 tti 
66,886 41» 
78.1*18 45 

;« T1.U76 21 
7O.NU0 H4 
aa,iwi ',7

Chinese.
$ 17,75*

;ilh* m
17.021
40.285
51,267
«*.7X2
68.044

Revenue».
» 1*5 Ml 

451 50 
06 50 

145 7* 
m oo
47 2ft 

615 25
ros hs 71,782 86 ti* 40
Aao.un 70,015 in 28.5*0 ft* «5
».-i .««I 
17MWÎ 
«Î1.0UU

•w.msi AH 47.88ft
67.00*

123. TUR

.82 Oft 
ti* 75 
55 4M»

» m 18 
67,4**» te

«i'œ.exi $767.71*1 117 $564,070 $1.1*1*3 *3

luirtienlarly injurious, but not frequently 
they are mom ttndmlnüdc, ami, bring in 
trial need jmc«twei«ma|y, gain a strong 
foothold hefovo their preeenee i« nhogret- 
♦al. In this eoniH'ction some particulars 
of the analysis of seeds from the depart
ment of agriculture at" Ottawa should be 
of interest, as they show to what extent 
these condition* prevail.

Of over two • hundml samples of 
timothy analyzed during UN»3 only fouir 
had no weed se«sie in the»; in the others 
over thirty different kinds <d weed' *«-t-ds 
were reim-senfed.** Of these cinquefoil,

Cioised the Cmtiaeat h Seven Bays- 
Someihlag About Experiment tried 

* in Trnnsportatien.

<»oin Thursday’s Daily.)
Juatswcyfltoa from Halifax to Vic» 

loHa ^waa 4l»e. sime taken by company 
No. 58, It. U. A., in making its trans
continental tour. The company arrived 
on the Charmer last night. Major C. SI 
English In command, accompanied by 
4 ’apt. M. Williams, I dent, («vary and 
Lieut. Fall, all of the Royal Artillery, 
ami Capt. Wright, of the Army » Service 
Corps. Of the rank and tile there are 
1541 men of the I loyal CGarrison Artillery,

peppergriu*. rfheep sorn-t. ribgm«*. fnlse 3d Royal Engineer*, foiih of the Royal 
flax ta*nh‘«-quarters Canadu thistle and 1 Army Medieel Con»s and one of the 
" i cockle were most commonly pr»- 
►«•in. often at the rate of several thou-

lleptelulM V
n«ti»l»«T
N..\ . in... 1
Da eew r

I. t«,neT 
A0.7U7 
24.671 

. 54.41»
. *.4$l 
. m.wi 

a»j*«
. 1»1.KkI 
. I3n.:wi 
. 277.51*» 
. ldR.tss»

. |MftU»»4 IlM.lUl»

•U*«

M.:i7w 
S.S33 

14.1*» 
12.3*) 
4.702 
ft. 4X7 
S.142 
U,4UU

INLAND REVENUE.

Rcturm* For the l’"rt of Victoria th*- 
Year Ending Thursday.

The follow ing are the Inland revenue

trial of strength between Foreign Min
ister Lamsdorff ami Viceroy Alexieff, 
the former with the Czar's support, 1h*- 
ing notoriously oppoee<l to war. ami the 
latter lteing believed lo favor it. Up to 
now the viceroy. is thought in this 
quarter to have ha<1 the letter of It, 
and to have committed Russia to such 
an extent that a «■nmpromise. in sjdte of 
them 4 '«ar's nersonal. feejinjf, is iu»posi)i-

Minieter'* View.
Washington. !»«•*•. :tl».- The Japanese 

minister to the Unite*! States culled st 
the American state department to-day

per |Muind. In red clover and 
alslke, of each of which there were sev
eral hundred samples analyzed, there 
were npwards of forty spec ie* of weed 
seed*, those being commonest whose size 
niiproximated that of the" elover seed. 
Thus in red clovef were commonly found 
curled d'K*k. Canada flitutlc w h i t cocfalr 
and rihgrueK, while in a is ike. false flax, 
white co -kle, slieep som-L cinquefoil and 
bhnvk uicdick were prevalent.

Army Ordnance Corps.
There are in all 224 lu the company, 

which iiR-ltides 25 Royal Engineers di
re* t from England, 20 children and 12 
w1>men. *

Regarding the trip overland Major 
English says:

"We had a very good-ruuetbrough*.*ud 
th.‘ ('. TV It., which took chnrgt ..f every 
detail of truns|Mirtatiou. certainly handl- 
• d à* w* II Wo cm-vtmti r«-d «OM very 
coht weather en nmte, and at Rat Port-The primary i'nii**- for this prevailing '

«saidltlon. is no doubt the growth of' age and White River, along the north 
wee«tv wlfll the «Top for wet, and the : shore, the thermometer registered 35 be- 
liTOleney ...» farmer, t., buj iroproperij I |„w ,w„ ,Tnl „,re

rirtrorr.h.t-.n Sz&zas. 7 «» » «•
«. r«.l »« .feerer rrarl~ M S mlnitltf - U'h“1 l»* U»» ioemeraireee» «M
■role to ri'.Mrtl eheep eeetl a. i.f inferior | vol> le«i»rarj. In-ing noon remedied, 
tjiieiity a bit on U,i, aero trot to avoid buy- i "The experiment in hnmroork,. I*, I 
inr it. ' think, worthy of adoption. The men

Do. hier was prevent in twelve m lit id— j are not altogether In favor of thla 
••*_«** «*"“• *«^*e .ate -f 41* ■ method of Irons,rortatiol'l. but Tt in eon-

Md reporte,I that the munition in the then'ea» à« raL, a .-.'""’‘JLT’.'Sl ! **««1*, "laa ially when aleeping car*

f'npl. J. <i. «’ox
V» <» WeW .reonO-feB W -M . ^

nt *”r j a well kn-.w ii fact, he bars, that up to 
1 the present every precaution has lieeu 
i taken to preserve the f«H*l fish of the 
tirent Lake**. If the seal is infrndorwl 

| the ilestrwtful propensities of the little 
animal will soon la» rcaliz**d. The seal Is

F'*11- '“tory frJ 
$1,54*.

j,/x» *dditic6 to 
«■J road. $400.

M Tong a Co., t
F*roar<! -rns-t,
,rvei «*< story !
4W Dcnigl;,wmo.

story I
*<treet, Victoria J

OLc story i

-kvnigh* f*^md 
^r°nd. $1.500. 1.
* Kilpatrick. ts"o
idljor. Hay raid. 1?
%ht, ..lie story fra
* nv.-nup. fiyn,
‘B 8n<1 Ure I 
orf ,hn>k hill,ling

Inpied l„ .y,,.,''

|ï£’.adlU6"' «• d„,

<*S*Î C»r, I 
11.00»

lory frame 
!,(**>.
) dwelling,

lory frame 
Iris West.
\ Fairfield

t dwelling,

felling on

hry frame
|l,ono.
itury brick 
F».

and new 
|lVmbn»ke

lm«- bnild- 
|*t. $84*1. 
|gv, Elford

i build-

t ha t thie record *< îk» 6ra «pii 
the year 11ÀÛ was remarkable btsixue*; 
of. the htagv number of alarms and the 
comparntivt ly light Uwa. The fire at the
Army and Navy idothlog store, however, HMi . . .
upset calculations ami added aliout five | an epicure In eating, and the food fish in 
thousand dollars to the l.*s*e* for the) the very one it makes for. It has ts^n 
year. During the p... tweive month.
thera has l*ecu more fires and alarms |<||t it j, ,|<lt jn fh«. mere conaamptioo 
than in tmy year since the organisation | of fhiw wm„imf ,,f ^sh that the seal is 
of the (bqiartmeut. Unlike other years. I moet destrnctful. for when its hunger is 
the number of gross Are alarma baa been jils.ut half satisfied the little animals

fish proealeeeonaly and bitting off

View sfwt.

rVvn?,^” :r',r-r Came
tajDii) ‘,Hi Nor,h Can-

r?°T4r,,ivr-'"' 1W..
» lew street,

5"2g,'Tr,of Rel-
*' road, frame

frame
«tiw 6,*,,

m hnuee, A

m. Mitorr
-3M - pi t

*11. «•

Port Dan

turn

,0.1*11'

mall.
Wcdn*-M4 lay’s confia gratkai was the 

most destructive on thf list—the Ida*** at 
the rcsldeiM-es of B. "J. Perry “and others 
on Mary street <*<lining next. Of roupie 
In this list the fires outside the city limita 

ilMtlllriud
Quite a few of the fires might have de 

veloped into serious proportions but for 
the prompt work of the department, con
spicuous among which *Were those of 
Paisley, dye work«, Yates street, on 
March 14th; B. C. metallic liedstvad fac
tory on July 2ftth; the St. Joseph's H<w- 
pital on Augwit 8th. when the fire had 
l>een burning under the roof for probably 
half an hour before discovered, ami then 
only resulting in a l<*w of $."»<*•, and that 
of J. Mesvut's « arriage factory on Oc- 
tolter lffth. __ ‘

« unsidcrafilc new c<julpm«nt has lieen 
added to the department, principal 
among which are 1,0110 feet of paragon 
cotton rubber lined hose,/fine Sea grave 
two-piece trusse<l extension ladder and 
one Browder life-saving net; also new 
horses to replace those which from time 
to time to-come uuffl for service.

The return* by month are us follows: 
v Loss by Months,

No. of Alarms. Loss.

the
heads only devour* the *nmè. Tearing the 
rest untouched. In this way the sual 
destroys a great many fish, and niany of 
them In the (îreat teake would soon give 
cause for complaint.

Van Home Rbs-k SohJ—No Trace of 
___ Missing Rancher.

eollecttiins for 
31st. 1UU3:

the year eudetl December

14,015 ÛI
......................... 12.H4;* 6*
.................................. 14,424 5»
.................................. It». 441 05

............................. l.S.Nft OU
.................................. 15.150 W
................................. 1M.265 33
................................. 16.446 52
........................... .. 13.1*47 *$»

i « m vu

Kelirnury 
lDr.li ..........

iff :::::::::

JuU' - - ..........
August ........ •
Kept ember

November .... 
lleceuiber - • • -

............................... 13.55ft UU
................................... ]«».«*** M

.............................$ DC.207 06
__________:______ -

WAR MAY BE AVERTED.

Far East gives great cobct-m. and that 
Japan is preparing for the worst.

Japan Gets Ships.
London. Dec. .*14».—Ja|iaii this evening 

mmptcTPd the pimtrft*e of rite Argeittnc 
warship* Moreno and Iliradavia. build
ing at Genoa. Italy, for which Russia 
also was negotiating. Japan paid $7.- 
50U,4M»0 for the vessels.

Wants More t’ruiaers.
Santiago 18» Chili. Dee. 30.—The Chil

ian government has received <dfers from 
the Japanese government for the pur
chase of two Chilian warships, the bat
tleship Capital» I’rat, »i.«**» tons, ami 
the cruiser <’hncabu<o. 4.5**» tmis.

.Xwaiting Russia's Reply.
Tokio, Dec. 31.—The completion of nil 

th** necessary pr»*paration* for eventuali
ties have been followed by u temimrary 
lull pending th * re<*eipt of Russia's re
ply._ It is reported nt Seoul that- the 
Russian miniet«-r is trying every means 
to indue the Korean conrero grant Rus
sia a lease of Masi-ampho ns a naval 
station- The fill rest, jn —Hthei u Korea 
continues.

Russian View.
Paris, D<n'. 31.—The St. Petersburg 

corrasptindent of the Paris edition of the 
New York Herald say* that the domin
ant sentiment to day i* that war is in
evitable. A military authority", accept
ing ns a fact that war is n foregone con
clusion. said to the correspondent: *1 
presume that when the time comes the 
,lai*ane»e will effe<-t a landing in Korea. 
Writ, what of it. emt what after?*' thus 
indicating that Russia does not propose 
to take precipitate at tion inn the event 
of Japan trying to force the situation.

— Anxious to Meet Prince.
London, I lee.* 81.—The Timv* Pekin

was no «buibt due to mere need Iteiug int- 11 r<* ***** n'fdibte, Xfôre men can be 
I«*rt»*l from the *mtb. where this par- ' *t«me<l, mid the ventilation is letter. 
a*ite thrive* much betfer than here. The The Imiwrial authorities fitted up one 
analysis of several sample* obtained 1 of the first-class cars with hammocks. 
fpan Cliill showed that d««Id« r is a very Th»*se were slimg from Wains in the 
rnn.TT-nn torpuri-y in »nrd from thaï : S4,»„. hmgltmlinally ami other*

L'“"u,,i.. ; ,u — ,*** r«then, «roewlmt Tl,ere t- u„ p,<*- , r,,r,“"r ",irk-'1 “"«• «nccerofuÜT. ae the 
iiliMi'y . f Vn in'l" er. r bavin* to tropert 11 "“r l'ieeiher when the train
'■■■•! from Chin, bet as both « untries 1 was rouedipg ram*. Th- former, too. 
have a common liiûrkct for tlieir suiydua ' allows of more men Wing accommoflnted 
supply, flic pivsetwe of this impurity in ; in a car. The hammock* were used in 
flic t lull,in ste<l should afford the Can ■ the nature of an ex|ieriment to ascertain 
adm, pnaluct a considérab.c ndvanUr». whether. in case of an emergency, box

car* could W used for troops when pae- 
1 senger coMi'hc* eould not W had. in case

W• re :t not f«>r this circunatance the 
Chilian red clover seed would- prove a 
dutigeroin <« mpetit«-r. «* it is well i-ol
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The marriage of Mr. William Cammish 
C.iathuio, prim-ilia 1 of the Boys' school. 
New Westminster, and Mrs. Margaret 
Ann Johnston, of the same city, took 
place on Tuesilay at the resUlnice of Mr. 
J. W. Cameron. 451 Prim-ess street. 
The cemmwiy was |H*rformed by Rev. J. 
M. MavLeod. in the premuu-e of a few 
intimate friends. The young couple left 
by the Victoria Imat on their w,-eddlng 
tour, and on their return will r«»side on 
Ninth stm-t. New Westminster.

No trace of Mr. Yeirtman. the ranch
er of Vahlez Island, who was lost some 
time ago w hile on a hunting trip with his 
son, bus been found after wt-eks of 
searching. James Cook, of Iaidner, 
brother-in-law of Mr. Yentmnn, has 
j list returned from the island and says 
the country for mile* around where the

7 f«Â S œ^,M,*nff 1111111 ":'"i $$ MM lia* l>een
l’riUO : «carchetl ami researched during the 

’ HO past six Weeks. Messrs. Pnb.-oek Brea. 
3J112 : * <4rtupati>, wh«» have a large mill oil 
" 3*j) ‘ Valdes Island, dosed operations to as

sist in the hunt.
A dim I involving the sale of the Van 

Horne .Idoek. situated .on the southwest 
corner of I »un*mnlr ami Granville 
streets, was dosed on Tuetday through 
Messrs. It. B. Johnston. Howe A Co. 
The price paid was In the vicinity of 
$35.4***. The purchaser was John West, 
a well-known business man, and ft is his 
intention to remodel the premises and 
opdv a first-class hotel. Mr. West ex- 

V2!ih7 |*4*ôds to coin indice vvofk on rctnnddllTig' 
1K1M» the building about the middle of Jatiu 

'57.54*1 jiry, so that the hotel will be ready for 
Su ■ tl,'‘ te,,,ri,,t travel next spring.

14[47'j| Actbai is bIhuiî to l»e taken to orgati- 
MLB4*» jM, „ Co-operative Creamery Aasocia- 
n’mo ttou in th«- municipality of Surrey. A 

1X7,130 1 thoroughly efficient butter-maker has of* 
5.700 'frred. in the event of the fanners fur- 

14.41V

84.1
400

70
066

1.UUÔ
$14,410

$ 42.750

h.MO
10.786

French Minister Making Strenuous^ Ef
forts to Preserve Peace.

London. I>ee. S0.-I.oal Iainsdowne's 
diplomatic reception to-day eentrwl on 
the Fur Eastern crisis. The Russian 
ambassador. Count ltenckesidorff. was \ 
unable t«i give the m-eption any Infor
ma ti«m regarding the tenor of the Itus- 
stan raptr to Japira. a* tomtit vccelrpd 
no -ulvlee* «»n the subject from St.
Petersburg. The foreign seN-d un
adopted a slightly more h«»|>eful tone to 
the other amlmssadors than has |tre 
railed at the foreign office for the last 
few days. Tin Asm .dated Prt-ss learns 
that this is chiefly due to the persistent 
belief of the French foreign minister 
that he wiH Is* able to prevail on Russia 
to make such compn»misew as will avert

Th«* Japanese minister, when ques
tioned by a representative of the Asso
ciated Press regarding t|i- lo'i^ful atti- 
tude, said lie was aware the French 
foruigu minister was making strenn- 
<»us effort* for peace. So far os Baron 
Hayashi knew to-night tlo-se had not 
brim cîsvwiühT wtfTf sncïvi*. Wff " fflf 
Japanese minister laid much stress on 
the Aanoriatdl Press dispatch from 
Paris announcing that the French gov
ernment did not todieve that war lw- 
tweeh Russia ami Japan would break 
out, and sold: “The French govern
ment must be in a better isndtiou than 
that of any. other |tower to knW the 
nature of ti»e Russian reply. If they 
are honest In saying they do not Mieve 
there was «langer of War. they must 
have lieen pretty «ertnln Russia will 
agree at least to the spirit #>f Japan's 
pmposals. Vp to now we have no indi
cation "f tills, and unless Russia <!«*■• 
agree, there seem* no way of averting 
war. I only trust that M. Ddcusso 
will be succewsfuL”

Minister Hayashi «h-finitely stateil 
that the Russian evacuation of Man
churia is not one .of the Japam-se canli- 
nal «Icmninls. ltanm Hayashi has «Ic
eland that In the event of war. he ()n Saturday lari the offi«-ers of 
had the best authority for saying that Temple "lodge No. 33, A. Y. & A. M . 
France woubl not join with Russia, DiincAn*. were in*talhs! by District 
even 'should China co-operate with Jn* | Deputy Grand Masfer E. B. Paul. • The 
|*an. uud th»t the tri|44« allium «■ would ( following W4^e the ufiicér» installed; 
preserve strict neutrality. For lhe form- | R-xi. Cbris tv plier D«d'-ot». w<a-diipful 
er atitnMa) Baron Hayashi'* antlmrity | mgeter; Br>- V. PttWSOB, aenior w6MriU 
is not known, and his belief in France’s j Rro. D. G. Perry, junior warden ; Rro.

? T. Pitt, secretary: Bro. K. Ventres*.
| tr«*asuier; ,T. Evans. 8, I».; T. C. Jones.

J. i).; W. Duyer. I. G.; ,1. M<*L. Camp=" 
I bell and G. Itooper. utewards1, E. F, 
j Clark, tyler.
I After the installation the brethern re- 
I fire<l to the Tuzahlein hotel, where re- 
1 freshmen I* were prmtded for mtenbers 
‘ of the craft. After doing justice to the 

ikdicaeie* the worshipful master proposed 
the toTst. ~Ktng and Crnff." Toaetr 
and spc*eches foll*»we«K Tlie district 
deputy grand master was very gratified 
to fln«l the lodge in ko prosperous a con-

of HnyuYen, the dlféetof vT 
railways to 1‘ort Arthur, Admiral Alex
ieff, the Russian v|«troy in the Far 
East, • requested him to Invite the Chi
nese court to stmt an imperial prince to 
Port Arthur for the purpose' <«l arrang
ing matters directly with Viceroy Alex
ieff ami away from Japanese ititrigne*.

Nothing Devilled.
St. Petersburg, 1 N-c. 31.- The foreign 

office declares nothing has yet l>eeu de- 
eale«l reganling-Jlussia's reply to Japan. 
Kuriuo. the Ja;«u«>se minister here, has 
lievti conferring avtively with Foreign 
Minister lauiifnlorff.

A. E. Henry, the heaviest shareholder
, 1-;, in the VU-toria Tertniral Railway Com- ; , .. . ,

» , • .................... , , . I" the mmuiwi»' a arriv. I.
tlie northern “ L-Tne criy itTifrst attire > errnm.. i g^.,,1 ,|^| , f interest was luauift-

OFFICERS INSTALLED

At Meeting, of Temple Ixwlge, A. F. 
A. M.. at I Him an*.

neutrality in case of China joining in 
the conflict creates some doubt and as
tonishment.

In diplomatic circles here, there Is no 
ludkution when the Russian reply may 
be expected. At the foreign office and 
nt the Japanese. American and other 
(•mbatales, the Novo Vremya's editorial 
of to-day is regnnle<V ns warlike, but the 
suggestion was made nt one embassy 
that the remrrks 'nrijrht realty be intend- 
ed for home consumption in order to 
make a compromise more palatable to 
the Russian war party.

Great Britain appears to tie confining 1 dition 
her diplomatic efforts to preserve J

reigned five ?«*v% 
and stands lu hi»-

rushing a site and erecting a suitable

peace solely at Paris and Tokio. She 
has not attempted, it i* asserted here, 
to bring pressure to l«ear nt St.. IVters- ( 
lmrg. leaving that phase of .the m-g"

iwilding. to put in the lH*c**ssary machin- [ tintions to France.
an himself and pay n rental that will At the Russian embassy late to-night 

r ..... — — , hu ,lflr„p *'»» ii.t. net on tin- iliTeetmetit, while h, j H WM «ml thnt th" r-l'lf "f ll'l-ii" -
nlcimtu the length «C-M* pontmete. ( |(| 0|||ke fw j ha4 ,„,t yet he. n prew-nted, nor M W

Plu» IX.. lfttO-lSTr, 
b»ng« r than Leo Xltl
tory ______ -

~~~~~ 777—«il- i rTHKM s,,'bw»*in at »o much a pound. His wish ,
DB. AOXEW It OINTMV-l ■- to h„„ , llllu n.adj tur the ,

FILES -ltihlnu. Bleeding »nd Blind Piles, .prtnf.
XVimfwt In une np,Ueatlun. B cures In I
three to six nights It cures sII skin dis- The Fren. h „.rlcni» in
esses In yonn* snd old. A remedy beyond tentlon, nf tmOdto. .
eompnre. ..id It nerèr («II». V. era... «oM, f.„ the ree, pilon « u„,„, l0
l,,  ...... A « o. and Hull A Pi,.-®. , Paris -------

Thirteen fnmt'.iw were r« mlered1 home- 
less by tire yesterday i« North Boyne. 
N. Y. F'iur persons were injured..Nine 
bouse* were burned ami five other*, 
partially destroyed. >

«►red, plmqp and -*f high vitality, and
witli few other objet tionabie inipuritb"-.

Sd'veral samples <4 exjsjrifd <.median 
al*ike and red riover were obtnimd fr<un 
English mshI nierehanfs. All theme slew
ed n uniform-qunlitv. none it them fr*«* 
from wee.I seeds, hot had nppar-nfly 
los-ii well eleaDe-l as th r« ws* a notnbk 
absence of s'm h impfirities a* light *ee«K 
chaff, or weed *« e«l* either larger or 
smaller tbrrn rire bulk ' nf ~ the sawatb1; 
Small number* of eoek-le. black mvili« k 
and false flax *tiU remained in tl.e nl-ike. 
etri «»f ftntr.tl amt TibrrnFv In xtie rr-ft 
tlover The germination wa* miif««rmlv 
ovc r ninety per. i*ut. The average «pml- 
ity was liiert fore considerably v la tter 
than tjiat of the seeil* retailed in Can
adian market*;» It should always b« re- 
meml»ere<l, however,' by buyer* that, 
while the nverag»* qnnfifv of Cnna«liaii 
eee«N may l*c htw. the highest gm«le* i-r. 
always offere«l for sale, and this quality 
is in the end the mort profitable.

Ttj PRLKK HIS SUIT.
— 1

A. E. Henry. Who Ha* Action Against 
Victoria Terminal Company, Is

He is accompanied by-his solicitor D. G. j 
Macdontiell, « f Vancouver. Mr. Henry j 
bas conn- West in êoutiectton with ù stilt i 
which he haK against the Victoria Ter* ! 
minai Company, add which i* expiated 
to come up in eoert in Vaimonver next 
wtek. He is a large cimtrm-tor in 
Chicago, M il wh ukec and <4her cities.

He etwi't nihit tlmt hé is entitled to one- j 
Lwlf «:f ‘tlie ttotli uf the- Vitiot *u Ter- j 
Lfiual Comiuuà.v. and ««u that ground ins 
action i* panutliy l>a*e«K When the 
eompany wn.*'financed by Mr. Wheeler, 
formerly agent of the Great Northern at 
Vancouver, Mi. Henry say* he l«ought a 
half interest. Since that i«* h.t* trumqdred 
that n majority « f the *t«w k is held by 
the other sborrimhlm». H« <«intend* that 
having bought a half intereri he is en- 
tiîleit ««TTtT ami is pressing for it.

In ««Iditiou to this he wants the money 
mhtiuml by liim a* a toani to the corn* 
pa n.v paid buck,

of ileelnrath n of war. and when it wa* 
fourni necessary to rush a large number 
of troofw across the continent.”

Local yn« htsmen will be pleased to 
learn that 4'apt.- W1I1L ms has l.rougbt 
hi* famous little yacht a long, which has 
taaen three firsts nt Halifax this year.
A number of horses and p«>nicg and dogs 
also arrived with the «•ompnny.

Foorbaft formed their chief nctrvv Te- 
«•reatimi on the journey, and several 
matches were played at vari.»u« stopping 
prints. fPbe ottterr* attribut»-d the per- 
t'“ t health <f the. m« n t'. the exercise 
they were able to obtain in this way. 
Snowballing, of course, was indulges! in 
at every available opportunity, and at 
Sehricto r many of the men were slight
ly touched with frost, labile two were 
severely frost bitten, while thus engaged. :

The company, were conveyed to Work 
Point in spetdal «'urs last night, and are 
to-«fay bvsy settling down in their new

i «tHMrtcm. ----- .— ......
They were met .at the C. P. R. wharf 

i last night l*y the Fifth Regiment band,
| hcmle<l l.y- which they marchcil up Bas- 
I tion strn't and along Government to the 

corner of Votes, where cars were In 
waiting. A large nnrator were on hand

biauifeeted in
so hue a I«m king body of nu n.

THREE PERISHED IN FIRE.

Burned to Death in Blaze Which Parti
ally l>e*treyed the Troy Club.

Troy, N. Y„ Dec. 30.—Moses T. 
Clough, the nestor of the Rensslauer 
County Bank, and the only anrvivor of 
the class vf 1848 of Dartmouth College, 

i Wm. Khaw. head ef the law firm of 
Shaw. Bailey A Murphy, of which 
former United States Senator Edward 
Murphy's son is a meml>er, ami Benja
min W. Kinney, manager for the Fuller- 
Wnrrcn Company in Boston. Mass., are 
dead, the victims of a fire which parti
ally destroyed the Troy club in an early 
hour this morning. The eatbrenk broke 
out soon after a dinner of society people 
of this section bad broken up m the 
building.

Ilenrv V. Vutlen <ros*«‘«l t«* Vancouver 
; , thD more tag- He will Institute a 1 wiles'

On these gih.umla he Tuts entered ,, rv|,. , ( ,hv w«KMlmen of the World this
r-otton,------—------------- ------- ------ :_____________* ivening. rfturnlif w, tbijWlsyi ___

Mr. Henry beiiev»'* that when the ' 
facilities poswssed by th.- Victoria Ter- 1 Ttiftiifi Sa UAnA 
minai f«>r laying <b»wn freight in bulk | | IIVl 6 IS 11006
become a«|veri1wed sultiVier.tly in the | *’’•——— ■
East that the fine ebon Id «hi a g«a>«i bu*»- I 
Uf**. " TV building « f the ( "na«t-K<Kit- 
viMiy line wmthl tils-) assist in it* traffic 
very materially/ He. flicrefore, is quite 
hoptful of the results.

FAST TRAIN DER.MIÆD.

Thtve Men Have Lost

Ashtalmln, Ohio. Dec. 31.—Fast pas
senger train No. 22 on thé Lake Shor»* 
was «lerailed near h«»re. - Two engineers 
and «me fireman are reported killed.

During the past thirty day* fifty-one 
tens of 'Salail.V* Ceylon ten have been 
puaseil through the customs (or . the 
T’nit «Montâtes market. ____ _

for Cancer Sufferers
THE NEW CONSTITUTIONAL 

TRKATM KNT'SUCCESRFU L 
IN TH1 WORST ( ASE8.

Tlioey r 1.6 suffer from <*ancerw and 
tumor» must not lose hope because <*per- 
ftisms have failed to bring -relief. We 
have cases on reriird which prove p««*I- 
tively that our Constitutional trcamxste 
f«.r t ancer» and Tunvira has cured some 
of the worst cases after operations did 
not- permarently epidicate the dtoewse. 
I^earu all ul»out our pleasant Inane treat- 
ment twfoie trying «lungenon* experi
ments «r.d two stamps for Ikk U. •Can- 
eer. Its Cause and Cure." V. Stott & 
Jury. Bow ma n ville, Ont.

hvlii-ation of it* pmlwMe tone tieeii re- 
r«-iv«-l. Tin- news -if Japan’s purchase 
,,f the Argentine cruisers building at 
44en«ia was r«*cttive^ at the Russian em- 
laissay with a smile, and remark: "They 
are not so very f«»rmi«laMe. after all.’

fu German •ilnhilFutWfsrtirV*-th«> 
«risis Is regarded tihro-t mil e!y es n

To Cure a Cold in One Day Crow Crip
h Twe Deys.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
M MHBon bo*s sold Ir 12 months. Th?S SlgnrtCTfl

on every |
jrf. box. 2 Sc,

rmjiKssimmx i n

wr ■
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WAS VERY BRIEF WRIT FOR CHANCE
TOSWESTXOMftCTEB

WITH MUCH CELERITY

C*U Members of the Fir* Department 
Petitioned for an Increase in Salary 

—Other Business.

-1

Monday's uivvting of the city ceun- 
* cil wa* a rworil brt-aBor for brevity. It 

le*h*d oely ball an Imur the order paper 
being unusually limited.

Mr. Jtiftti.** Murtin ou Whalf of resi
dent^ of St. (’barles street’ requested* au 
electric light at the point where, the 
street turns; also repair* to the thoroniflp- 
fare. Referred to the electric liglit ti un
to it tVc ami the city engineer.

K. II. Fletcher. |H>st office inspector, 
askcl permission t-> attach certain letter 
box* > to electric light pole* where con
venient. Request granted Kwbjvvt to the 
approval of the city engineer, the permit 
to be drawn up by the city solicitor.

The water «-ouimi «loner recotmaeoried 
■tha: waterworks employees of_the city 
hâ aI'rOW4>d une pair of gum bool* yearly. 
Rewired an-l adopted.

Tht building inspector rec*munende«l 
the removal of a certain slmck on Fort 
street. It was «Iwided to notify thpjmi 
ers ..f tin* structure to meet- the council, 
the «tom* left In the hand* M the Mayor. [ 

The call mem Iters of/ftt» fire depart- i 
*n«u -petitioned for an increase in eal-f 
a ries in the follovi.» g con: m unira Cion : i
To Ills Worship the Mayor and the liourd j 

of Aldermen:
Gentlemen:—We, the undersigned rail of ! 

fleers and members of the Vb’toria Are de } 
panmegt. do hereby humbly |»etitlou your 
honorable laxly that you may take Int*» jour 1 
favorable consideration the matter of 
granting our request for au luereusv in sal 
arles. We l»«-g to submit the billowing
reasons for making the above request; '

1. Some years ago, when the «ork in 
connection with the department wa> les», 
a higher rate of pay was allowed than at

8, The damage done to our personal
clothing while .suppressing Ore* H», In the 
course „f a year, a considerable Item of ex- , 
pense to u?, Bo Wearing apparel Isvtng pro 
vide*I for the depart meut by the city.

3. We are subjei t to call at any hour of 
the day or night «Sunday»' and holiday* In
tituled) in vase of a Are occurring, thus 
having our whole time engrossed in the wr 
vice of the department.

4. The number of call*, beside* the regu
lar weekly drills, we have responded to 
during the past year exreed* those of any

_pri.-viqu* yew-; whHv thw TVRsrd «if I.*wee 
caused by fire» -has been corresptHidlugly

We now wish to lay Itefore you a scale of 
pay which we consider a fair amount **f 
rémunérât Uni for the service* rendered by 
ua, and trust that upon due eonalderation 
of sanif by your honorable body you will 
feel JustiAed ife acceding to our wlahe» lu 
this i egard

Assistant chief, to lie raised from $20 to 
$30 |mt month; vaptatns 0), $‘Jf) to $S>. 
flretn--Hi $ts to $21.

V» e beg t«» remain, gentlemen, your ohedl 
eot servants.

H. I* M« Ik,well, W. IV Smith. W. Dun 
can. II. IVttlcrew, I’. W. Ueiupatev. Hugh 
L. IVttlcrew, L. Oliver, R. A. Durrani. J.
H. HuiUlt. t -barb-* Palmer. O. Gleldem l«t er.
J. Ibuqister. W. A. Sprinkling. XV. ML far 
roll. \Y Walkem Wilson, J. MauloU, J. V. 
North. A. Kinsey.

lîi-fe'rro*! tfi the favorable eouahler- 
atko'i >f next year's council.

Tli,* finance committee rec«i'mmen.l»-d 
the. appropriation of JFl.583.G2 tor the 
usual puriM.se*. A«l«ipte '

Some 'of the WnjF* Who Will 
Part In TottipFueot for Chall 
—r Cop. Ysepti

Paria,1 IN**. SO.—Arooua tie Riviere, j 
the matinger of the forthcoming interna j 
tional chea* tournament, to Is* played at j —...
Monte (.’arMimtiKMinc^l to-day that the . .
fi.tio,ving ptiiyera hh«i f>een selected to YAHCODVER 1SLAHD
start in the tourna ment for the challenge 
enp in February; Swiderskj, of Berlin;
Marco atnl Ki-hlevhtvr. of Vienna: Mar
shall. of New York; Maroay, of Builtt 
Post. and firm* berg, of London.

MDCORD TEAR.
Over Hit Hundred Thousand Immigrant* 

I winded at New York During 
1003—More Expected.

COMPANY EXPLAINS

am.ucisti-oiu:
Corsican. T«ix.. IN*'. 30.- The Pipe line 

yesterday cut crude petroleum five centa 
n barrel, dropping the price to $1.27. The 
advance began last May. when the price 
was $6 cents, and continued steadily un
til $1.32 was reached. Heavy oil was 
ont to 35 cents.

CONSERVATIVES WILL
MEET IN VICTORIA

tl it hi 

Hindi of Competent Men 
Before Leaf.

New York. INh\ 30.—The Journal of 
Commerce to-day says: “Immigration at 
thin port In 1008 has passed all previous 
records. During the calendar year now 
ending UltiJWU immimtmuta, steer* *e 
passengers, arrived liere. us against 
547JR, in 1ihrj. increase rof 72.2H5. It 
i* estimated that some 2,000 more for 
eiguers will land here before January
IgP mi «Lu* tl»..' i iiiirraM, -m-rtt w.lItlt**— iwmii nMira^- will |irrili-

j ably tsk. close on tp 73,000.’’ 

jffZ >u, ut‘iet.>T. Ktimixerr. .... i

Story of Vnewslne** Among the Jews la 
Ofllciiillg Ib-idtsl.

Member! of the Provincial Executive 
Diicuii Measures to DiicIpUoe 

John Houston.

The British Columbia Logging * 
Lumber Company OperatlOf at the 
northern end of Vancouver^Tnland, has 
determined to cva»e operations, a* an
nounced in the Time* a few day* ago 
by *|wvial correspondence from Na
naimo. hi a letter to the Nanaimo 
Herald the <-»»mpn»y state* :

"Log* in N am-vuver and in the Sound 
State* are at present worth from $4 to 
$ti per M. Now a* we understand the 
bill ju*t parsed we will be taxed from j 
M to $5 and nor* j**r M.. according to 
grade and sise of timber. Any sane per
son can readily see that it i* an utter 
impossibility to carry on a logging btt*i- 
m*s* at those rate*. We hav • paid cash 

w tor all the timber (sought by u* and have 
"Î relieved many families from almost utter 

destitution to a comparatively prosper- 
*ua state. Nine-tenth* of the timber we 

1 ought was heavily mortgaged. la ml a*

urg. Free. HO.—It I* officially
aniwmieisl lu view of the report* current
abroad or renewed attack* on the Jews, i when TPewd __*"CTUr/t

....... «* « :! VnL]?'T ’£2£££5Z?b:rt

brief telegrams.
A positive refusal to arbitrate was the 

decision of the j«sint asms iationa of Chi
cago liverymen on Tuesday on the pro- 
PMMil submitted by the striking livery 
drivers. Many deeertions from the union 
were reported.

J. A. McBeth. his wife and five-year- 
old daughter ami his brother-in jaw, 

■■fedHKaMvKnniri to dlHlOrNf"Vllb 
linger in a tin* which «léstroyeil the furni
ture »*b»re oU. A. Ostertag.

Ex-('oiigr«*i*iii:in J<»hn M. Glover, who 
was woitmled in the Arm and arrested 
by th# military at Cripple Creek on 
Mimilay, Bos !>«•«>» released by order of 
Ctdonel Yerdecklierk. Hi* wound 1* not 
werivuM»

” annruiiK,e«l that V res aient Isoubet 
will visit Rome in April.

Tlo* National Nhortiinml Teachers’Asso
ciation in session at Cincinnati was given 
an exhibition of remarkably rapid re- 
iM.rtmg OU a Idackboard on Tuesday,

SOLDIERS DEPART
FOR THE FAR EAST

EmhntM on Empress of Chinn This 
Morning—Interesting Scene 

•t Outer Whnrves.

A noM-ting of the pniviuieial Conserva 
tire executive was hebl in Vancouvei 
yesteriiuy to take into consult «ration a 
number of bunting questions. One of 
these was. the mutinous die|Hwition 
John .Houston, who. «le#pile* his formal 
n*ading out of the party bv Chas. Wilson,
manifests ■'«lisquieting dispoeition to ex-IP - - - _ --
erciwe the duties of the office reposed m t w«4L. an utt«-r imp<f**tbtthy of ever pay 
him by the Conservatives of the pruv- ing it off without ae’.llng their timb«*r 
ince in convention. — tag

The latest m.inife*tation of Mr. Hous
ton's determination to assert himself 
takes the form of a call t>* convention of 
the Conservative* of K«M>tenay. *igne«l by 
Mr. Houston a* pre*i«lent of the Lilseral- 
Conservatlve Aaaociation of Britiah Co
lumbia. The <-« tu veut ion is for the pur- 
|Mt*e of nominating a Conservative i*an- 
«UdssJefor the lbsminiun I louse. Uoii.. 
Mr. Green denies Mr. Houston's authori
ty. and]claim* that he. ii* reprt»*eritative 
ill the cabinet «if the K«totennys. Is the

Th*‘ timlwr we buy from the set tiers in 
virtually- to 'them A <*a*h bonu* a* we 
ledve them alt the timber under sixteen 
tache* in diameter, tbu* leaving them 
all they may require and also helping 
them in clearing their land.. We have 
now tw«, logging camps in operation, 
employing from 70 to 8«l men, and we 
P«y tbf-e • mmr 'frnnr $:i to $4.75 per 
day, an«l many of them* men are ranch
er* from wh> m we Ik,ught timber, thus

man to -*nmm«m the party together in 1 ^**e4« «« adtUitoa steady employ
that district. tvvut at bet tit wages than they ever had

This matter was ihroahtNi out y ester before and pt »babiy ever will have We 
«lay. and it was decjd.sl also to bold a employ only v.hite lalx.r, and most of
.-."irvHtoo of lh«- l»rty m \ wtorU th<- tUv]ll hllt„ flell|.,. W, Inmo.I. U ...... ..
first week in I-ebruary. T . _ . u

Several of the Conservative lea.lers f “* tWO Wurv c,,n*AH 
who wfr-v present at the me«-tiiig last i ,iu‘“ «hiding a sawmill, but with this 
night *ai«l t céda y that the pn»i»« .*«^1 con- \ unjust tax bill before n* we have only 
vehtion has nothing whatever to do with j one alternative left, and that is to cease 
provim-iaj polithw. The intention is to j all our opera tipi».-, cluac _ uur «atupr, 

.nrgnrnTP fr«r tin* iNimlninn'camiialgn. ah«1 leave our timber *tan«ling ttiBtif such
«in

n«* truth ini the rumor* that the gov find—and we tru»t it wrll—law-making 
I men who will have some knowledge of 
! matters they may take in hand ami 
j enact laws that will <b> justice t«i the 
| government, to the struggling masses, 

nin! especially right ati«l justice to the 
law-abiding, taxqiayiug people of Bri
tish Columbia."

in an interview published in the
t*. , , . Nanaimo Free |*re»s K W Wilson ofThen- was a large attendance at the , .. ’ , rinstallatiou of offi, en. «.f Vancouver ,lu 15 1 '* Lumb«*nng < om-

Uuadra L«*«lgc, N.. 2. A F »V A M . ^
which took place ou Monday at the “Tht# i* only one thing for ti* to 
..Masonic Temple, lNstigla* street. After i do; w<* must cease operation* and viose 
the ceremony an adjournment was taken our camps."

ment Would probably break up on n*:ts 
sembling of the House after the holiday*.

OFFICERS INSTALLED

At Meeting of Vancouver-Ouaslra L«*lg«‘ 
I*a*t Monday at Ma*«inic Temple 

— Enjoyable Banquet.

Company No. 83, R. <i. A . Isa de fare
well to Victoria on Tuesday. 'l*he Ewi

Eres» of lîhiua. taking th«*m to Hoiig- 
oug. arriveil «lown from Vancouver last 
night almut 8 o'clock, and renia ine«1 over 

h«*r«* until lo.3D o'clock this morning In 
order to cmliark the troop* in «laylighi*. 
Tlte scene presenteil at the «niter wiiarvvs 
this rooming was a most interesting one. 
The piers w«-n* « row.|«-d w ith |H*«qd« from 
early morning. A* soon as day broke the 
men from Work Point were «hi hand to 
see that their baggag • was jila. eil safely 
on lx sard. iKiwu Iwneath «ne imwenger 
«trek quarter* lw<l Ihwh urepan*! for the 
tueu’* accommodati«•». IIammo<-k* were 
swung f«ir them to sleep in. tNal other ar
rangement* provided for the men'» shel
ter and ««mwfort. The departing cotn- 
patiy numlserwl six officers, one hjiudrcd 
amt- iMitwn men nmf-twéïxv w«ihVèn and 
children. Major G union, a* stattsl here
tofore. is. in command, atpl aeeampatu - 
iug him are Wakefield. Lieut's. Mil-
man. Cameron. Wlilte and Allan. The».,- 
offii-er* 'have all made malty friends» for 
tli pm selves during lit ir wijotim here, and 
their friend*, together with those of the 
men. gathered on the wharf in large 
iiuiuInt to si*v them started «hi their l«H.g 
voyage.

Nergeant \V<H*I, the weH known foof- 
baller. aeeoiupanio the n»m|Min> as far 
a» Hongkong, ami from that point goe* 
•hi to Kttg.awi to take a rmrr-e In gun
nery at Woolwich.

'Hie company coining front Halifax to 
succeed (’«suqHtny No. 83 w ill arrive here 
on the Charmer this evening. There are 
183 men in the contingent. Ttivy an» in 
charge of Major English, wh«« on hi» 
arrival here ami taking roimuaud at 
Work Point w8Jl l«e promofed to the 
local rank or cohmel.

... iLu ..................... Representative* »
Washington, wrote from dictation at the 
rate of 233 word* per minute, and read 
the matter without an error In leak thafi 
fifty s«s-oiuls.
, W J- Bryan has returmsl to England 
from The Hague. Asked as t<» whether 
hi* study of the financial comlltlona 
abroad had resulteil in any change in his 
views on the silver question, be replied :

Not the slightest." Mr. Bryan said he 
regretted thut la«*k of time hn«! prevent- 
c*l him from making a more extensive 
lavestigati.Hi of the sss ml and Imlnstrial 
condition* of the countries through which 
he had passed.

to the Victoria hotel, where a banquet 
had been prepared f«H* the «H-casiou." a ml ' 
the remainder of the evening was a|*ei|t 
lu pleasant social mterrounK*.

Promptly at the time appointed those ' 
att«tW»MW : wferfort Jta'hemt V. t««B- »i,n in 

conaulcred, nd««pte«l ami finallv passiil. i w itn**ss tne 
— i-ounril tl,.-» adjown«i. I wwv ™lh"'

Mr. Wilson, in « xplaining the situa
tion. said that the action the < om- 
pu uy pi v|s.*ed to take was forced 
tqsott them by the new schedule ot 
taxation on timber;—They had. hr nm-

The

CHRISTMAS E NTL'BT AIN M KNT8.

Cklltlren of Sont h Sesulcjb Methodist Sun 
dar School <'el«ibrated Moutlay Even

ing—Other Treat*.

I Urn. E. II.
! master «*f tie

•eremotiy of installation îîhuëd. in vested about $75.000 hi tiusber 
to order Right Worshipful j «m \ aneouver Island, which had coat 
Pntil. ilistrii't deputy graml them on the average of one disllar 

junsshetion. was assisted j

A t'hrlHtma* entertainment was held 
Moutlay evening at the Methodist «hureh. 
Soul a Saanich, when the pupils of the ttuu 
day scbtsil of that church spent a thorough 
ly enjoyable time. The «-hair wa* ts-eupied 
by til pastor. Rev. T. H. Wright. The fol
lowing excellent tM-ogrnuitUe ww rendered : 
Ocgua, solo. Mr. Vaisou»; «martette. Fsn-e 
Well in file ‘ h orot ; soiig. The Mighty 
Beep. Mr. Hick*; *.»ug. The Ret 1er latmi. 
Miss I «en ville; duet. The Sall«»r Sigh*. 
MeMi't. Ive* and Ili* ks; re< ItatUm. Ml*» 
Berth « 'Deaville; ***ng, Mona, Mr. Ives; 
qiuirt, tte. Hall, Smiling Morn; »>ug. Thy 
Bentinel Am I. Mr. Hick*; duet. Mimes 
Deavdle; song. Asleep In the Deep. Mr. 
Hlek<: *ong. The Utiorlster. Mis* Dea ville; 
violin sob». John Br*H»ks; gramophone «eiec 
tlon. Samuel Robert*; quartette, G«*«h| 
Night. Reloved. All the number* were en 
thualastliwlly applaiuled, Me**r*. Ives and 
Hicks Ifvtng re, ailed for their duet. The 
ladles of th** church provided refreshment*, 
and the rtn*nve* received will enable, the 
officer* and tea«*bera to purchase literature 
for the aehtsd for another year. William 
Hick* and the choir of the Outeunlal 
Meilesilst rhurt-h were In attendance, and 
assisti-d In tne musical programme. Com
plimentary remarks were made by Harry 
Tnmvr. M P. I*.. Mr. Slugged and the 
pastor of the church, after which Mr. lflek* 
stated tb*t It wa* a pleasure for hlmwelf

thuusard fe« t lM>ar«l measure standing, 
lagging, th»-timber coat* from $.'1.50 to 
$4.00 nnsrv ami tow ing the log*. 75 cent*. 
The t«»tal eo,*t thu* vguie to about $3.75 
I*er thousand.

■ *VVe might, of conrae," said Mr. Wil- 
i son. "build a mill here, but what guar

antee have we that we shall not Is* 
if we do7 Iaxik

ate past master. Bn*. W. F. <\ Pope, ami 
on hi* right sat the district deputy grand 
master. Bro. E. B. Paul.

After the inner man had l*een satisfied 
the usual MnstHilv toast list was taken

_____________ _______ __ ___.... ^ .. up- “The King and Craft" was first
and the members of the choir to assist In 1 propped ami respmitltNl to with patriotic

enthusiasm.
“The President of the Failed States" 

w as propoMt*«| by W. Bro. W. F. (’. Pope 
ami replied to by Bro. A. Smith, V. S. 
i-onsul. in an interesting address. !{*• 
told, of the relation between the Fill »n 
Jack and rive Star* and Strip«*s. ami «•• n 
eluded hi* remarks with a few amusing 
nnerilote*.

W. Bro. X. XV a Ik le y proixwetl the
Colin

W. Brother* Geo. < i lover, W. I*'! C.
I’ope. D. Wilson, A. M« Keow n. A.
Walk by. Dr. (,'«*bett. B. S. (Mdy. W.
T. Phillip*. S. B. Netherby. XX". lhilby.
11. L Salmon. P. J. Ri.hlvll. A. A.
I»avj**s. XX'. T» Bain bridge. M. A.
Thoinp'-in ami Thus. Shotls.li, in e«»n 
ducting the cereuMHiies. Folhsw ing are
the officer* who were ili*talle«l: XX*. M.. . , , ,__.........
J. J. Randolph: S. XV.. A. Currie; J. XV.. oul of ********
II. M. (ira ha me; treasurer. B. ». ; ■* ‘«e facts. XVe ctsroe in here, we in
Helatermnn; secretary, M. XX'. Bro. R. ; ve*t our money and we make ready to
B M'-Mi.-kmi:: S. D.. f. Tait;—J. D.. [ do biisiiies*. having first or all examined
A. McAfee: 1. G., E. If. Russell ; S. : the condition* existing. XX'e find that
» .. A. Met rnwford; J. S.. II. E then* is a field f..r the industry w> pro-
wanls; director of ceremonie*. 8. G. >............................. . . 7 . .Willi-; orsnaifft. W. Ilnvn,-; tvl.r, K. '** <»S**r"»*. »'"l «*' **<*J «
Stock ham. | °l money getting ready, XX e buy the

XX’heti the ceremony had la'en complet- «tamling tlmlx-r. we bring in machinery, 
e«l th«ss«* present, a* alreatly stateti. pro- a-ntl we <qwn the logging camps. X» 
ceeded t<» tin* X i«*t«»ria hotel, where they employ only white iuen and pay (hivn 
sal down to tables la.ien with all manner g„„d wage-. XX’e buy our supplies lu re 
of ddieaeies. A first class dinner was jn Nanaimo, and what we can not get 
served under the i*er*onal supervision of i, „ _ , ■ »-„ „ » _Mine Host E. E. l^ason. which was. : hir* **. 8et„l f#r -vou
neeilless to say. thoroughly ap|»r«s*hite«l. “” ** i,“ °nr,a->■ Then just a* we 
J. J. Randolph, the How ly-elected master, ' bst'e our first boom ready in cornea thi*
i.resi.i.. i "• hii left was the imimvli i hrw an«l Wv are closed up. XVe do not

the g .ml work.
The annual Christmas entertainment In 

eoBiv'tlon with th»- Sunday schist»! of Ht. 
Baruiiisas «-hureh was held Monday evening 
at the « aid Fellow»’ hall. Fernwotstl r*»a«l. 
At' «»"« ." k In tin- ».\» niiig tea was werv.-d 
the rliMdren. and later In the evening nn 
exeellent inusleal programme was ren«ler«-d. 
Santa Clans then mad«* hi* appearance and 
distv liiUed prise*.

A tin-nil entertainment* will tie held at the 
First Presbyterian and Knox Presbyterian 
ch«r> «.<••*• this evening. Ten will he nerved 
t it • • pup!!* of lwith Sunday school* and will 
lw* f«f!l»>wed by musical entertainments and 
th«* distribution of prlxes.

As iiunotnicrt! \, steidar. the Christmas 
anterta’nmeiit ».f th»» James Bay Pn»eby 
terlan Sunday *<-h«>ol and Heconil X'letorla 
Cote.iiaay liny*’ brigade will lie held to

. morn*.»' evening at St. Janie**» HsIL _____
Th«* mehiber* of the Presbyterian Chlnene 

mjss'on will give an entertainment to their 
teacher* ami friends In the mission hall. 
I'll Government street, on W«-«lne*duy 
"evening at 8 o’clock. All Interested In th«* 
w«»rk are c«»rdlall> lnvlte«l to be present. 
Refreshment* will he served. *

Th«* Christmas entertainment of the Sun
day school of St, Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church will be held to morrow evening.

CITIZENS’ ASSOCIATION

Of Kt. Louis Opposed to
am! Eight Hour Law.

Sr. Isoiil*. INh*. 30. —In a ,s|»ee< h last 
nigh' before representative «-Itixen* from 
every line <»f traiie ami commerce in the 
city. David M. Parry, of In«lintiai»oli*. 
l»r«-*i.lent of the Citizens" Industrial As
sociation of America, spoke in favor of 
suppressing nnitib leaders. The meeting 
was lieM under the attspices of the Clti- 
■ehs" Industrial Association of Ht. Iviufcs, 
whhdi permanently organizetl. and adopt 

resolutions strongly «lisapprovtug the 
’riti*,. | *hop,M the eight hour law and 
”**vU>leuce and intimidation of lalmr 

The renalflthm declare» that the 
honr hill now pendtug in Ctmgre^s 

; “Us loen/ice f.» tiw- business in
paskagn.'>f <,^mtry- and opposes Its

fhiiik this i* fair to ue. and we do not 
think it U fair to the country itself. It 

! i* a «Ureet injury to business pp the 
lsiatiti, since it means stopping us from 
working, but it i» worse than that, it 1* 
a Ioui advertisement for the province. 
XX*ben people hear how we “have been 
trt^iU-d they are pot likely to consider 
Brtish Columbia u suitable field for in- 

' vestment.
“It srouM not hav.^ tieen so bad if they 

had given ns time to turn round. But 
thi»y did not even do that. The law 
went int> iTfieriition immediately and I

. . ............ have just paid taxes on#logs wv had al-
istaml Lmlge of British Columbia" In ready cut before the measure was fairly 

an aide speech. He «leaIt with the his ». ,«. . i|,,11KP
t**ry of tin* inauguration of that august ", „ .....
Iwwly ami told a nund»er of interesting in ! ^ "f-.T ’ ^,r- "il'on'
ci.b'Hi- ..f (he eariF daya <*f Uamrj in " l, ,; ,f,t‘ 1,111 ""j"’' “exorbitant,
this province. Bro. E. B. Paul. I). I), i have also reason to believe that it is 
G. M.. rt-»|»t»n«led with a few well ehos«*n illegal, since it really amount* to nn ex- 
remarks. j |>,»rt tax on logs and^suyh a tax can he

enforced îsy the D« un iniou mïïÿ”. W«* nr«- 
aware that there - is a precedent in On

tario and also in the 50 cent tax ini- 
|H»*eil some time ago In re, but Isoth 
the*»** npp!i« d to th » timber ou crow» 
l.nuh* «>idy. ,<Nir timl*er is n-it on such 
lands, but belong* alnmltitely to the men 
from whom we I uy. However, there U 
no use talking alMmt the matter. XX'e 
shall close down. It fa* not pleasant 
under tha circumstance*, but possibly we 
can stand it as w*!l a* the country can 
’•♦and- results of what realty
amount* to a bicoch of faith."

The tteff t-. -.st was that >.f thé "N* w 
lv-electi»«| Officers." nml wa* pr»>|M>atsl by 
the Right XX*. Bro. E. R. PànlTwho paid 
the new office l*earers a high compliment 
and wished them every success during 
the ensuing term. IT«* also referred to 
the pleasure it gave him t»» l*e present 
on such an occasion. XX*. M- J. .1 Ran- 
tlolph thnnkctl the former speaker for hi* 
•tvmtdimentarr words, and n*ke»l tl,,» 
brethren present to render him their as
sistance during his perhid as presiding 

Close.! Shop" officer.
In an aide address Bro. A. XV. Currie 

proposed the toast “Mister Isvdtres." 
Which was res|M»mle«1 to by Bfo. R. S. 
R.iwe ami oth«*rs. “X'lsJtinc Brethren" 
was propose,! hr Bro. H. M. Graham»*, 
ami re*|>Am1ed to by Mss.»n* from other 
parts of this province and from the 
states. The trier’s toast. “To All Poo- 
ami Distressed Brethren." was proposed 
to by Dr. C. N. Cobhett. ami met with 
an enthusiastic response.

A. K. Prince and Guy Danie’s. of 
f hies go. who are making a tour of the 
world, were present and gave a nnmbei- 
of entertainb-T Toeal and Instrumephrl 
■«ele« tnuis. Mr. Prh*e gave several whist
tmtixr!* • ‘,Ud lwiŸH “ m,mh,*r of 

The rathe-'ng broke im in the earlr 
hours after all ..resent had spent a thor- 
oughly enjoyable evening /

Ramvae* II., ruler of Egypt, was the op
pressor of Israel. The Exodti* wa* during 
th»* reign of hi* son, Menephtha.

FOHHIL riLLH. The demand I» proof of 
th.-lr trorth. Dr: Agnew * Liver Flils are 
beatlo gout m.iiiv f----ii tarnliN at a quar-

VANOOUVBR NEWS.

I * N HAKI \ ■ s s A MONO « ; I : it m x s s

A OWWI WriflH of llottciitoi » in
H<»uth Africa I* Feared.

Capetown. Dee. 30. The C«|h* Times 
nqs.rt* grave alarm througirout German, 
territory in South Africa, and say* tJiat 
tbere are fears of a genera: Hottentot 
n«Ibf there.

KIDNEY EXPERIMENT-There'» no 
tlme^fur experimenting when you've dle- 
cjprered that >t>n are a victim of some one 
form or another of kidney disease. Lay 
hold of the treatment that thousand* bare 
pinned their faith to and haa cured quickly 
and permanently. Kouth American Kidney 
Cure stand* pre-eminent In the world of 
medicine a* the kidney sufferer’* truest 
friend. Sold by Jackson A Co. and Hall 
* Co -48.

Funeral of the loiti N. C. Hehou—The 
-Merchant Servi» e Guild.

LICENSE ALTHORI8ING AN EXTRA 
PROVINCIAL COMPANY TO CARRY 

ON BLH1NE8H.

“COMPAMIRS ACT, 1W7.’’

. Canada: ___ ;—
Province of British Columbia.
No Z44.

Thla la to certify that “The Prince*» 
Roys Gold Mines, Limited," is authorised 
sud licensed to carry t,u busmeae within 

Province of British Columbia.
The head office of the Cowpauy la situate 

BrmiswSk7* the Vouul> ** Hlng’a, New

The nuiouut of the capital of the C«»mpany 
la vue uillHou two him.lied stud Ufly thous
and dollars, divided Into oue uiilliou two 
hundred aud fifty thousand shares of one 
dollar each.

The head office «if the Company |Q thla 
Provlnee is s.tuate at Victoria. Il C., ,ud 
vÙoI<1«-M‘mEV*U wb,m*‘ ««Wresa Is
Company **'• * * be attorney of Uy»

»UetT“““d*‘.r.. bHnd. «nd seal of office
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Tvee Copjf ^0,> Ltd.
Purchasers 
Cogper, Gok

Smelting

LADYSMITH, VANl
Convenient to

CLERMONT LIVINGS! 
General Manager

Smelters ol 
Silver Ores

*S ISLAND, I. Cj
y. or the sea.

TH0S. KIDDIE 
Smelter Manager

The funeral of Mr. Nteolni O. Rchoti,
who 4M in X'letoria on Fhristnia* m«*rn —_______ __
ing. t«Mik piaee »hi Momlay from Outre I f* Vltiartg, Pruv lave „f Itritlsb Columbia,
* Han*» v«flora to Trlnltr dinn h. I IV* •M,u. JV “* v......... . "

Hu* uiemlser* of Etmi*ki"Fairvn*w. liie un-miser* of tinni*ki:b*n 
Isotige, L. O. L.. were present at the 
funeral, which wa* attended by a large 
number of citizens.

The C*. P. 'R. are building a new 
wharf 4t*i feet dwp on the X'aucuuver 
hariiH>r water front, vast of Gore avenue, 
tor the New England Fish Company.

O. L. Leltoy, wh*> ha* been aupoiute«l 
minera logical surveyor of the lm|>erial 
rail wa r t»f China, sailed on Momlay f«»r 
Hha ugnai.

A branch of the Merchant 8enrice 
Guihl. whiMtc tuemlten* are e«Hit|n»*eil of 
British master* and officer*, fa* tLnrinli 
ing in Vaecouter. Ou Saturday night 
the guild held a * *eial in the city ami 

very able addrvs* on the aims and

- < November, one tbousanV
nine hundred aud three. 

tL-^> . . «- V. WOUTTON.
b«*fit«trar .d Joint Stock ' umpau'e*. 

The tibjects f..r wM>.‘ C«n|tu) U*«
l>eeu estaldlalied and so .l«»-a*ed

To purchase, aequlre. hold, une, «K.-uny 
aud posse»» uilue*, mining arena, mining 

end ,v*w‘a* lauds, tenements and 
heredltameuts. aud uuy interest or luter- 
est# thereto, and the uequlaitton aufi «level 
opmeut, work, purchase aud sale of mining 
luud* aud premises and mining leases li
censes. right* ami privilege*, and general! 
to carry on the l-u.toes* of mlulug. with 
an the powers nceeasary or Incident there-

, wnr*. min .ml praper*
11“ud to "U and “"Id- toi»»,. ...pi^r aud other mlu- 

arala. aud «unorallf to . arr, „u the trade.

eetings, Bleached 
as, Ducks, Drills.Bleached Sheetings, Gr 

Cottons, Grey Cottons,

CÔf TP N S
Blankets.

CO.,
VICTORIA

Also io-4 and 11-4 C<

J. PIERCY
Wholesale Dry Goods

V

GAMMELL’S ENCÏSH STEEL

« ■»»"• «uni*»* vis 1 tie 111111" ■11a t .... . - , -—--to • i
ohjevt, uf llu- guild via delivered by *Vnll™*.“d uilue owner.
Captain Etltlie. who wa* the promoter 
of the gniUl here.

Ho large a «■ongregation flocked to
hoar the famous tliv^e, Rev. Mark Guy
lVarse, at the XX'«‘'*l«‘y Mtihodist church 
on Hunday evening that evejituajly » vcn 
tjie available stamling iqsace wa* «km-u- 
pietl. Rev. Guy Fearse conducted the 
service throughout, taking for thi* nub-, 
jeet of hi* st-ntioii the part played by 
Peter in the story of the Crow*. Rev. 
Mr. Pear*e delivered hi* fanion* leeture, 
"The (Did Folks at Home," on Momlay 
evening.

Ht. John'* I>ny fell on Sunday thla 
year, and the Free Mason* of X'aneott- 
ver «-elebrated the «lay det^»-ated to their

rron saint by Mtt«*udtng divine service 
a lexiy at Christ church. Rev. Bro. 

Roy aud the Rev. (VC. Owen officiated, 
while the Masonie *erm«»D wâ* preached 
by the grand «haplain of Mu* Grand 
1*mIw>. Rev. H. u. Fiennes Clinton. 
Th * Ma*«»it* fil>d the twnly of the chureh. 
Her. C. Enwor Sliari», Grand Master, 
expressed btmself a* much pleased with 
the tph-ndid tarnvut, which was very en
couraging to the new officer* of the year, 
showing ns it did *0 emphatically the 
pro*i»»rou* state of Masonry in Vancou
ver. Ota Monday the usual communica
tion of 81. John a Day took place.

We flanufacture Rails,

WILL IMPROVE PROPERTY.

Con*4>ll«l*t-*«l Farihon IIy«lraullc f'ompauy 
Will Put In New H.vMtetu <»f Water 

«apply.

I'artboo Mydrawll# Mining fompany. has 
returned from the general meeting of the 
« ompany. The experlem-.-* of the p.ist 
three or tour year* has led to the ««inelu- 
•ien to pet In an Improved wnt«*r supply. 
The fall off In the water to lw derived from 
the natural-precipitation has cat off the 
output «tf gold to * very great degree, and 
If has been thought wise-provide against 
thl*. For three year* In s«ieee**|i>n there 
ha* twen Insufficient to meet the reqnlre- 
ment* »»f the eompatpy.

Thi* will 1».- overcome by put Hug In a 
aysti'tu at * coat «»f probably a quarter of a 
million duilar*. The water will be brought 
* distance of alsont *event'*cn uilb** from 
the oppf«lte sld«* of trte Quesnelle river. 
Fj’d. by rflaelers. It will lw u never falling

•file preliminary survey for thU ha* al
ready I wen made umler Mr. Ilolistm* own 
aa|H*rvl*l»Hi. he being a quiillfli-d engineer. 
This *11 miner active oiwratlons will Iwgln 
to putting In the pipe line,

Twe «-ompany I* *Htl*fl«*«l with the pro* 
pect If only the water supply Is made per-

CYCLOPS STEEL
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND. 1

ROWLAND MACHIN, ciB. Agent. Y \

Md bf Htotaton-Tÿ, Hardwsra Oo.. w. 8.

XOTICK.

Take notice that «*> days after date 1 In
tend to apply to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to pur- 
tiinae the following laqtl situate at Port 
r lowing1. Coast district, more particularly 
described as follows: Comiuguctog at a swat marked H. P OFarrolLs N^'. cor 
uer. thence eaet 40 chains, theu.e south 40 , 
chains, thence west 4o thalus, thence north ' 
40 chain* along the east to.uadatv of lot 
213. range 4. Coast district, aud contain
ing 160 acres more or less.

H. V. O’FARRKLL.
November 10th, 1003.

Oils REDFFED.

Pittsburg. Pa.; Dec. 20.- The Rtnrt«lard 
Oil Company made a reduction of five 
« •■ut* a barrel in the prie,- «»f high gra.lc 

ter a box. They'r*. better metllelne. carier I Ptiroleum to-da,y, and aim» .made a cut « f
dose*, and lO cent* a vial. A thousand 
ailment* may arise from a disordered liver. 
Keep the' liver right and you’ll not have 
Sick Headache. !tll|ptt*ne*a. Nausea, Con
stipation and Hallow Hkln. Hold by Jack- 
•°n â Co. and Hall A Go.-4L

cent* on» the inferior grades.

A German physician bn* discovered that 
the wearing of.tight veil* may easily pm 
duce akin troubles. Th»- net* cateh and 
hold «lust, and entrap all general Impurf 
tl«r» of the sir. and endanger n«4 only the 
couiplexitHi. but the'lung*.

To construct, purchase, alter and main 
tain and to «-outrlbute to the purchase 
L?.“SLli“i<»V.<-1' ■ltereB°n or maintenance of
•HMVUttafn<CV *4rofopc IrimwiT,
tnusl. a barf. dam. bridge. pK1, road ot
other work calculated to afford any facility 

r"rr>;h** on or, extending the huaiuena 
or the ( ompnuy, and to operate such tram
way, wire roue tramway aud other work* 
puwvr*m’ e‘*ectrlcltlr or other motive 

To purchase, hire, voiiwtrnct or manufac- 
#rîi. lu ‘onnectlon with the business

of the Ouupauy. any ship*, barges, rolling 
stock, mncbluery or plant: *

To acquire, pur. base, use, hold, sell, 
transfer ami dl*i*Nie of auy rights under 
letters patent, fraucblse*. trade marks and
m,derh *0U rl,.hte ,n tenement.
au«I heredltameuts In counctlon with the 
bualhesa of the proposed Company :

•;,,rp"57 Aforesaid !«> acquire 
32 rtVs.°f Æ?y bfialnesa ns within the 
objettw »»f the < ompany. and any lands, 
tenements ami heredltameuts. privilege*.

rl*h,,,.,lu<l Power* upiwrtnlulug 
to the same aud In connect Ion with any 
fw,h„ Çm<M*S,?to0r artlu,»‘tb.i. to amuute 

°f ““J Company, association, 
partnership or perstui:

To sell itml dispute of *uy part of the 
proiwrty or undertaking of the -proposed 
««uiipauy to any other company or person: 
ntT° ■«'quire by original subscription or 
otherwise, aud to purchase, bold, sell 
transfer or »>thcrwi*e dispose of the shares'
•toeka debentures. Iwnds and «.then «.hlign 
tiona of any other cisiugsany carrying on ot 
auth.irUed to carry ou uuy business or 
undertaking wLthlu the power of the pro- 
posetl Company.
. ,I°.r0s.U8.t.r.?t'!' l,urcha»* end maintain anv 
plant, buildlug, work*, factories, mill* and 
other undertaking* tor the purposes of the 
' ompany or conne<*ted therewith. „r uecea- 

for any of the purposes 
Of the <.ouipnny or ln< Id.-ntal thereto:

To purchase, acquire, hold, use. sell, 
trantfer and dispose of personal property 
t*f all kinds, mnehitv-ry. patent* and trade 
mark*, timber and Ininlwi right*, ore*, 
metal*, mineral* and mineral rights and 
easement» of every description, and all 
right* of way aud of comnhsu carriage In 
connection with the buslne** of the C«»m- 
|»auy ami to lease, mortgage, *,.|L transfer 
an»l ill*p«»»e uf aud othorwlHe deal with aH 
or any of the property, real or personal, 
power*, privilege* ,nud franchises of the 
«ompoey. to it crept ns a rommierAtlbB
therefor any shares, stock*, debentures or 
securities of any other company, and gen
erally to do nil thing* necessary or expedl 
«•nt for carrying »»ut the objet*» of the said 

hereinbefore mentioned, or any 
of them, or In. dentiU theret.i:

To out rate any ef the work* of the Com 
pauy bv water, steam, electricity, com
pressed air nr any other agoticv a* a motive 
power or otherwise:

To oooMtrnet ami maintain a telephon.- 
telegraph line and lines for distribution
electric current, ami nlro water mains e^tton spinners ,.f the I’nIM St»7*
where ne<e*»ary. .-«mvenlent or d,»slrable. ,«_ a___ L_ mtea
for the business of the f*.»mpanv:

To generate, use. Imy. sell. ,Mcomul«tc. 
store, transmit, furnish nml distribute 
eleetrlc current for light, heat or power, 
and to imumfneturr, buy. *t.-ll. operate, 
lease aud let electric light fixture*, sup
plies and appurtenance* used la ct»nncct|oii 
therewith;

To carry on burine» a* general merchant* 
and fratbw*:

To apply from time to time any part of 
the fund*, stock, betid*, debenture* and
other obligation* <>f the Company, for any 
purpose of the Company

~ ---------- NOTICE.

Take notice that 60 days after date I ln- 
t«-ud to apply to the Chief ('..mmlsaioner uf 
I*iiml* aud XXorks f«»r isernilsalon to pur* 
ehase tin- following land, situate on the 
Kckstell River, t ashlar Di*trl«-t. more i 
tlcularlv de*trll»e<l as follow»: Comm» 
at a |a»*t iflarked ‘Martin to-tue* 
corner. thence west :to . haln*.
Mtiuib 46 1-hato*. thence past ;«» 
thearc north 46 chains, comprising î 
and containing H6 acres more or leeaL 
Gras* Island, situated H mile* more 4 
from the jiiuetlon of the Kckstell 
with the Hkeenn IUv«‘r.

Decern bt»r 2tHh, 1U06.
MARTIN

BEFORE

COTTON KING'S CAMPAIGN.

How Fund Being Raised Among 
nor* of tlw Fnited Stat.-s XVil 

fie fiptuf........._—

New York. Dec.. 21» -J. Hnily. the «*ot 
ton king, who has made .<l(>,UUO,U<K) in 
the great ctiinpuign ie rotton futures, 
which y«vt«rday l',,f the price of thi* 
commodity up to cents, tiie highest in
twenty-five year*, nml whit* has elo*e<|
cotton fill over the iihuiLiv and
Europe amt thrown many th«muand# of
„,,n «nil wotoen ont »f fmiilojiuent, |, 
ral.m* « f lirai ni S-Vi.i*»,

«nlnii-r. ,.f th,. Vnlted St-t* 
iitouencV th. Aateriroo pre., ,„d th„ 
Atiterlenn i-.'.ple to aorepi the hizh 
pnre, of on,-of their ttre.t«r eotnn.i“
tie, a. the lievit.lde r eult of eonditino 
(Tented by yhy»k,l n,Te«dtl^
the» b-------- •--■ ■
o morni

For Definite
.......1

Results in 
All Kinds of 

[Mining

and Dies
IORKS.

I St.. Victor!», B.C.
i * So- NickoUto a

UR

lit; 
owders

lieve You of j hat 
Tired Feelir

kKFAST.

CYRUS H. BMES
CHEMIST,

(JoverulF81 8t., Near^fatea 

»«1 450.

1QT1 OF 1MPRO CMKNTIL

,y êjmüotln. TOrtMlinon’"^
«nbra-riM $ll"f«)tl tor thelraHd*«n1lTB,f 
letter and eiretd.r he^ tJSrii,*" 
«tthtH-riptoo^ to the fund for the*0.2 
nnlrn. *»inh I, dtotened to l<- rawltîe™!

Gi-m-m 
Poa-, ii, ra 
CMiilh, 2 
Dltfc/.,n e| |ti Fto.ri. pi
Jui. ^

'Ht* net ice rot I. O- ■ 
c- *<X fiTtNor; and «*• •
Goeaa. F. M. C, N,‘- 
hlxtfiÉys f refit the «lu w hereof, 1 
tin- fining Recortb r for 
la>|a>wiu-u»*, fus tuu purpuae «
• <Wfl Grau» of the al»4v* clulj 

Ai further take ndtf'V that i 
der -etlou ST; most be - tnm*u 
the saastnr of such 
provaent*

b'A • ' '* 4w»-lft*i flit Of 
A. L HkC.

1 video 
Mineral
Mu,lug 

j Fort Ban

» apply to
Klficatc of

bOfare

mm?-.


